Linda K. Jolliff
February 14, 1952 - January 29, 2019

Linda Kay Jolliff, age 66, of Marion passed away on Tuesday, January 29, 2019, at 12:15
AM in the Marion General Hospital. She was born in Delaware, Ohio on February 14,
1952 to the late Thornton W. and Jessie Marie (Wells) Jolliff. Preceding her in death along
with her parents were two brothers; Robert & Eugene Jolliff, a sister; JoAnn Reed, and a
special friend; Robyn Clayman.
Linda is survived by four sisters; Betty Thitoff, Patsy Drum, Karen Sue Seitz, & Sue Ann
Siders, a special friend; Roy James, and several nieces & nephews.
She enjoyed doing crafts, making jewelry, having her nails done, and spending time with
her friends. Easter was her favorite holiday. She never met a stranger, had a very loving
spirit, was playful, and had an unconditional love for everyone.
Friends may call at the Boyd-Born Funeral Home on Thursday, February 7, 2019, from
10:00 AM until service time at 11:00 AM. Pastor Nathan McBeth will conduct the memorial
service and burial will be at a later date in the Maskill Cemetery along side her parents.
Linda would like to send out a special thanks to the Staff of RHAM and Marca School &
Industry for all their support through the years.
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Comments

“

I met u for the first time at my sister betty and ray. Xmas time.u look just like are mom
rip linda sorry i wasnt there for you heart goes out to you my sister.love you . god
bless you.your sister susie

sue jolliff siderd - February 04 at 08:06 PM

“

Linda Jolliff is my special sister ,We had some ,but not many wonderful times
togather,She had fun being part of her nieces baby shower, Annie and Yvonne .We
had plenty of laughter watching both of the girls sitting on the ballons trying to break
em ,Cant remember but one had a hard time couldnt break it lol,Also i remember
taking Linda to the bathroom to help her we both had problems she had dress slip all
was twisted up.it was a mess but we got it back togather .Then we all got togather at
my brother Eugene house ,when our mom passed, all of us decided to give Linda
mom ring to her ,i think we put it on a chain so linda can wear it as a necklace.We all
will miss you very much Linda and and if you see dianne ball up in heaven tell her hi
for me .she work with you at marca .,she kept me informed on her ,and I want to
thank you all at Marca for caring and loving Linda as much that you did.RIP
sweetheart your nickname is sweet heart since your bday on Valentine day.

Karen Jolliff Seitz - February 03 at 09:13 PM

“

My name is Mercedes and Linda thought I was her Angel.
My heart is still broken, I don’t know when my tears will stop. It is still very hard for
me to see her wheelchair empty and her door closed. It has been one of the hardest
experiences in my life so far.
When I started to work at RHAM, I was really apprehensive not knowing what to
expect. The first week was a learning experience getting to know my clients and
them getting to know me.
But by the second week, they all felt kind of like my children I came to care for them
all very very much, especially Linda.
Linda was the one who always greeted me with her big smile and happy to see you
face.
It brought me much happiness watching Linda play with her pretend phone. And
when I came to work with my hair down Linda loved playing with my curls.
I truly miss her so very much.

Mercedes kamposh - February 02 at 10:42 PM

“

Sorry for your lost Mercedes. My husband and will keep you in our Prayers. Love You
Juanita & Mark Medina - February 03 at 12:53 AM

“

Fairest of All was purchased for the family of Linda K. Jolliff.

February 02 at 12:11 PM

“

She was a very sweet lady and will be very much missed!

Elizabeth Stout - February 02 at 10:08 AM

“

Aunt Linda.. Rip Sweetheart.. I didn't get to know you really and wish I would've. Fly
with the angels now..

Lisa Ball - February 02 at 01:35 AM

“

Linda was a beautiful woman who was absolutely hilarious on her phone and had the
best smile. She will be missed greatly by myself, Marca staff and friends. Rest in
Peace beautiful girl. We love you and hope you are at peace. My condolences to
Lindas family and friends. Many prayers are with you all.

Valerie Rinehart - February 01 at 02:04 PM

“

Linda Jolliff is my special sister ,We had some ,but not many wonderful times togather,She
had fun being part of her nieces baby shower, Annie and Yvonne .We had plenty of
laughter watching both of the girls sitting on the ballons trying to break em ,Cant remember
but one had a hard time couldnt break it lol,Also i remember taking Linda to the bathroom
to help her we both had problems she had dress slip all was twisted up.it was a mess but
we got it back togather .Then we all got togather at my brother Eugene house ,when our
mom passed, all of us decided to give Linda mom ring to her ,i think we put it on a chain so
linda can wear it as a necklace.We all will miss you very much Linda and and if you see
dianne ball up in heaven tell her hi for me .she work with you at marca .,she kept me
informed on her ,and I want to thank you all at Marca for caring and loving Linda as much
that you did.RIP sweetheart your nickname is sweet heart since your bday on Valentine
day.
Karen Jolliff Seitz - February 01 at 06:15 PM

“

My name is Mercedes and Little Linda thought I was her Angel.
My heart is still broken, I don’t know when my tears will stop. It is still very hard for me to
see her wheelchair empty and her door closed. It has been one of the hardest experiences
in my life so far.
When I started to work at RHAM, I was really apprehensive not knowing what to expect.
The first week was a learning experience getting to know my clients and them getting to
know me.
But by the second week, they all felt kind of like my children I came to care for them all very
very much, especially Linda.
Linda was the one who always greeted me with her big smile and happy to see you face.
It brought me much happiness watching Linda play with her pretend phone. And when I
came to work with my hair down Linda loved playing with my curls.
I truly miss her so very much.
Mercedes kamposh - February 01 at 08:10 PM

